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Part 2:  Governmental Prayer  |  Text:  Matthew 6:10
Kingdom Principles

 

            • Our Father  __________________________

            • Kingdom come __________________________

            • Your will be done __________________________

Personal prayer is _________________________God according to His 

promises and decrees and _________________________the enemy to 
leave, allowing the circumstances to line up with the Word of God. 

We are to be the pattern for the world, not the world being the  
pattern for us. 
Ecclesia - Church 
Joshua 23:6-8, 13 (NLT)  "So be strong! Be very careful to follow all the 
instructions written in the Book of the Law of Moses. Do not deviate from 
them in any way.  (7)  Make sure you do not associate with the other 
people still remaining in the land. Do not even mention the names of their 
gods, much less swear by them or worship them.  (8)  But be faithful to the 
Lord your God as you have done until now.  (13) ...then know for certain 
that the Lord your God will no longer drive them out from your land. 
Instead, they will be a snare and a trap to you, a pain in your side and a 
thorn in your eyes, and you will be wiped out from this good land the   
Lord your God has given you. "

God ________________________________His Kingdom Principles when 
Hezekiah prayed.

Matthew 6:10  

Job 22:28 (NKJ) | Ecclesiastes 8:4 (NKJ)

Deuteronomy 7:21, 22, 25 | Joshua 23:6-8, 13

2 Kings 19:14-21, 34-36 

Acts 4:23-31

1.  Read Job 22:28 and Ecclesiastes 8:4 and talk about decrees. 
2.  Read Matthew 16:19 and Isaiah 48:6, 7 and talk about our authority. 
3.  Take each of the nine situations and decree the promise and bind the enemy.  

D12 Group Discussion Questions

Let’s decree over our nation that we are returning to God, that Godliness will be 
established, and our leaders will allow the Holy Spirit to lead them into truth. 

An Earthly Kingdom did not stop the church, because God established 
His Heavenly Kingdom.

Where can I establish the Kingdom of God by using my God-given 
authority? These following scriptures are not used as prayers, but 
decrees to enforce Kingdom Rule in the heavenly realm. Once the 
heavenly realm is changed, the physical realm will follow. 
            • Family  Isaiah 32:17, 18 
            • Children Isaiah 43:5, 6 and 54:13, 14  
            • Health   Proverbs 26:2 
            • Finances  Proverbs 13:22  
            • Job  Deuteronomy 28:12 
            • Nation   Proverbs 28:12 (NLT) 
            • Economy  Jeremiah 17:8 | Isaiah 1:26 
            • Unsaved  2 Corinthians 10:4, 5 (NLT) 
            • Husband Genesis 2:24

Scripture: 
Isaiah 32:17, 18   The fruit of righteousness will be peace; the effect of 
righteousness will be quietness and confidence forever. (18)  My people will 
live in peaceful dwelling places, in secure homes, in undisturbed places of rest.

Isaiah 54:13, 14  All your sons will be taught by the Lord, and great will be 
your children's peace. (14) In righteousness you will be established: 
Tyranny will be far from you; you will have nothing to fear. Terror will be far 
removed; it will not come near you.

2 Corinthians 10:4, 5 (NLT)  We use God's mighty weapons, not mere 
worldly weapons, to knock down the Devil's strongholds. (5) With these 
weapons we break down every proud argument that keeps people from 
knowing God. With these weapons we conquer their rebellious ideas, and 
we teach them to obey Christ.
  

Prayer Emphasis

Ephesians 6:12 (NKJ) | Matthew 16:19 (AMP) | Isaiah 48:6, 7 (AMP)


